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THE ROAD TO HELL IS PAVED WITH GOOD CONVENTIONS • 

. . . So says no less of an authority than genial Bud Pentz, the pride 
and joy of all of Beatrice and Gage County. 

DON'T MISS OUT! I 

It promises to be a good meeting .... January 23-24 HOTEL CORNHUSKER, 
Lincoln 

Convention opens on Wednesday , January 23 ... 9 o'clock a. m. 
AND adjourns by noon the next day . 

THE HIGHLIGHT OF THE CONVENTION WILL BE THE LEGISLATIVE 
DINNER, WEDNESDAY NIGHT, AT THE UNIVERSITY CLUB. Social 
hour starts at six, dinner at seven; speaker will be the very contro
versial president of NAB, LeRoy Collins. 

MAKE PLANS NOW. Don't miss out. 

SPORTS COMMITTEE 
IS WORKING FOR 
ALL MEMBERS 

* * * * * * 
The NSAA announced last year that, for the first time 
in h~story, radio stations would be required to pay to 
broadcast the Nebraska High School Basketball Champion-
ships. The fee was to be $25 per game; and as a matter 

of economics, this was very much opposed by many small stations; AND AS A 
MATTER OF PRINCIPLE, IT WAS OPPOSED BY ALL OF THE RADIO STATIONS. 
RESULTS: There was a temporary suspension last year, and this decision has now 
been reaffirmed on a permanent basis. The broadcasters will have a special section 
reserved . FOR SPORTSCASTERS BROADCASTING GAMES AND THESE SPORTS
CASTERS ONLY WILL BE GIVEN PASSES. No other passes will be issued in that 
the abuse of passes had a lot to do with the fee imposition . Sports chairman Joe 
di Natile will have all of the details for you at the state convention. 

OMAHA HEARINGS 
SOON 

* * * * * * 

The Grandstanders currently running the FCC are about 
ready for the Omaha sideshow on local TV programming. 

The Nebraska Broadcasters violently protest the holding of these hearings as a 
matter of principle. 

The NBA says: Is the viewing public of Nebraska, and America, to make the final 
and controlling judgments as to broadcast prog ram content and quality, or is this 
a proper function of a distant bureau in Washington, D'. C.? 

The NBA urges that the Chicago h earing, as well as the approaching Omaha hearings, 
should be considered as an ill-advised experiment somewhat noble in purpose and 
intent, perhaps, but not carefully thought through and really most illogical in merit 
and effect. Your suggestions and comments on this are solicited and would be 
appreciated. 

* * * * * * 

We have had some inquiries regarding the availability of federal funds for edu
cational television. The supplemental appropriation bill containing implementing 
funds was abandoned in the closing hours of the last session of Congress, and these 
funds are NOT available by the states on a matching or any other basis . 
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At the 28th annual state convention in Grand Island, the following resolution was 
adopted with but one dissenting vote: "The Nebraska froadcasters Association 
herein assembled this 21st day of November, 1961, urge the Nebra ska Congressmen 
_and Senators to vigorously oppose all bills before the Congress which will involve 
Federal participation or control of educational radio and television." The single 
dissent came from Jack McBride, KUON, University of Nebraska. 

* * * * * * 
The new Chief Justice of the Nebraska Supreme Court is Paul White. Before the 
election he was asked regarding his position on Canon 35. His Answer: 

"Canon 35 is the law of the state and is incorporated in the 
ethical code enjoined on all judges. 

Revision of Canon 35 is now the joint responsibility of a 
special committee of the American Bar Association and 
representatives of press, radio and TV . Considerable work 
has been done in this area and there is no indication, as far 
as I know, that this joint eff art is not working towards or 
resulting in a harmonious resolution of the problem. 

IT IS IMPORTANT THAT A UNIFORM STANDARD SUFFI
CIENTLY PRECISE FOR EACH INDIVIDUAL JUDGE TO USE 
AND APPLY BE DEVELOPED." Emphasis Ours. 

* * * * * * 
Charley Thone, association attorney, is proud of this: A farmer whose income 
depended on his potato crop ran afoul of the law and was sent to jail. His perplexed 
wife wrote to complain he was in jail right in the midst of the planting season, 
the field was untouched and what was he going to do about it? "I suppose you expect 
me to plant that field," she said. Immediately he replied: "Don't you dare touch 
that field. That's where I planted all the money and the guns . " A week later she 
wrote again: "Somebody in that jail is reading your mail. The cops were here 
yesterday and dug up the entire field. What do I do now?" Back from the prisoner 
came the final message: "Plant them potatoes." 

"Mind if we plsy through, J.B.? Ju,t JOI word 
my plant'• on fire!" 
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